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The University of l•lontana Angel Flight Drill Team, affiliated \-lith the Un Air Force 
ROTC detachment, '"on three a\.;ards at the Annual Governor of Arizona drill meet in 
Phoenix. 
The team won first place in exhibition drill, second in regulation drill and second 
in S\-Jeepstakes trophy competition among nine drill teams competing from i·lontana, Arizona, 
Idaho, Texas and Utah. 
Competing Angel Flight members from UI.I included Robin ilorgan, Shannon ilay Ashcraft, 
Michelle Therese Flaherty and Laura Jo Smithwick, llelena; Leann Sue t1arshall, Debra 
Lanell Rice, Jamie Patrice Gaul, l·largaret Elizabeth llaley, Victoria Lee Cromwell and Sheila 
Rae Ford, t-1issoula; Lynda l(ay Lovely, Shelly Ann Gaab and Cole en 11arie Monaghan, Livings ton: 
Nancy Louise Noel, Butte;ilarilyn Maureen t,latheHs, Hamilton; Susan Diane Pfau, Le\-.ristown, 
and Sandra Kay Tift, Billings. 
Accompanying the coeds \-.rcre t·lrs. Emma 13. Lommasson, U~1 assistant registrar and Angel 
Flight adviser,and AFROTC cadet advisers-Rodney E. Nelson, Butte; Jeffrey Kole, Wayatte, 
Ill., and Bradford Neal, Las Vegas, Nev. 
The trip was financed mostly by the girls through Angel Flight work projects. Also 
helping make the trip possible by their contributions \-Jere the Ilelena Exchange Club and 
Rotary Club; ~1issoula Women's Club, Women of the 1oose and Soroptomist Club; and the 
Livingston Rotary Club. 
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